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Advertising sells three articles
where yen. had only sold one before—
He who advertises—realises.
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No Business Is Too Big to Use A4vertising and None Too Poor to A f
ford using It.
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F IF T Y -S E C O N D Y E A R N o . 10.

NEWSLETTER
FROM ST ATE
DEPARTMENTS

COURT N E W S

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , f K I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 15,1929

EA,
IS HISTORICAL

Father
Bon
Banq-i
A Success

PR ICE, |1.50 A Y E A R

A.6. COLLINS
“ ° i r a s « B.U.U. H, DICKASON
IS HEAD LIVE
COLUGEVIGE
STOCK COMPANY
PRESIDENT

W ILL CONSTRUED
The Common Pleas Court rendered j
One o f the
community events
The automobile belonging to W . L, j
his opinion Wednesday in a wait to
in recent year*
the "Father and
W ilson was badly damaged last 1
construe the will o f James S. ElHott,
Son” banquet,
ired b y leaders
Thursday when It skidded on the snow
deceased, filed b y W a ld o G. ElltbW'and
in the various
he*, held Tups
on the Columbus pike and hit a small
John C. Elliott, as executors o f the
day evening in.
•d Gym. About
bridge balastrade, causing the ma
estate, against Bertha W ilson McCul
235 were seated
the. tables,
chine to whirl around and plung into
COLUMBUS, 0* — Secretary of lough and Others. , •
The speaker
the evening was
Dr. W , A . Galloway, historian, was
A. G. Collins was chosen president the stream, landing on its aide.
J, H. Dickason, o f Wooster, elected
The court ruled that the residuary
- State Clarence J.-Brown, realizing the
ner o f Wiiming- .if the Greene County Livestock Ship
elected president o f the Greene Coun President B. O.
Outside o f a few minor bruises the Vice-President o f Cedarville College.
extreme importance to county and clause in item 9 includes a ll real e*-, ty Historical Society, which came in ton College who lointed ou t among
ping Association at the annual meet- occupants, Mr. Wilson and Campbell
A t the mid-winter meeting o f the
municipal officials having; to provide tata possessed b y the deeedent at the to eviptenoe at an organisation meet numerous thing* ;he importance o f
ng Friday afternoon, succeeding Bruce, escaped injury. However, both Board o f Trustees o f Cedarville Col
time
o
f
his
death
as
Well
as
all
per
f o r publication o f legal notices, and
father*
impresah
ing attended' b y nearly 1Q0 Greene
discipline upon Joseph B. Mason, Harry Alter, Beav received a dip in the cold water in the
lege last Friday, February 8, P rof,
also to the publishers o f the state, has sonal proerty, is a complete disposi Countiams Wednesday night at the their sons, T o tt sons the speaker
ercreek Twp., and Fred C. Flynn, ditch as the auto broke through the Jolan Howard Dickason, o f W ooster,
prepared a new edition o f the Ohio tion o f the residuary estate o t nil Greene County District Library.
pictured the vis jw o f opportunity Xenia, were elected vice presidents. ice. They were able to liberate them
Ohio, was elected vice-preeident o f
Laws applying thereto. I t involved property the testator has when he
Other officers elected f o r the eiv which arery boy Ihould take advan.- F. G. Ketner, secretary-treasurer o f selves after a little effort but not until
Cedarville College. Mr. Dickason wa*
a great amount o f labor with its ap died and also applies to the real es suing .year are? County School Super tage.
the Ohio Livestock Producers Asso- the water had partially filled the car, born on a farm near Savannah, Feb
pendix, index and rules f o r measurer, tate purchased by the deceased after intendent H . C. Aultman, vice presi
hesney, acted aa eiation, Columbus,, was the leading
The ca r was badly damaged and it ruary 28, 1867. He began teaching
the
execution
o
f
his
will.
ment and form s. Secretary Brown is
dentj Miss Florence Swan, secretary,
G. Duffey, South speaker,
took
nearly four hour* to get it ou t in sural schools in 1883' and taught
Judge GoWdy construed item 7 to
arranging to mail out copies to those
and George F , Dodds, treasurer.
Lyceum singer,
o f the water, and up the steep bank.
The
board
o
f
directors,
are
chosen
in them for four years. In the sum
interested, it being the first revised mean that the Sister, Martha J. Elliott
These officers together w ith one was in charge o f ih e group singing. art the basis o f one fo r each township
Mr. W ilson wishes to extend thanks mer vacations he attended Savannah
died
.before
the
testator
and
that
the
edition which has been edited and
representative from each o f the The, invocation w«to delivered b y the .n the county as follow s:
to those who so kindly aided in getting Academy, He graduated from S a v a n 
rovision as to the trust set aside fo r
printed since the year 1916.
twelve townships o f the county, to be Rev. EL G, Gunnetipastor o f the M. E,
the
machine up on the road.
D.
C.
Earner,
Batii;
Harry
A
lte
r/
nah Academy, in 1801. He then enter
her lapsed f o r this reason.
appointed, b y the fou r officers, will church, and the benediction by the
ed the College* o f W ooster from which
However, the court ruled that the form . an executive. board fo r the Rev. H . A . Jamieson, pastor o f the Beavercreek*, H. F. Faulkner; Caesar-i
Ohio Solons are apt to clog the
creek; Gordon Collins, Cedar v ille /
he graduated in 1,895. He then be
provision there fo r a $1,000 bequest
SCH
O
OL
N
E
W
S
society. I f plans' are followed out U. P. Church.
hopper i f they keep dumping bills
Herbert Fisher, Jefferson; L , 0 .
came the Principal o f the Summer
o the ministerial, relief permanent
the executive committee will eventual
The dinner was served by the Stover, Miami; Alonzo Hollingsworth,
into it at the rate th eyjhave been
School o f the College o f W ooster and
und, o f the Miami Valley Christian
Friday, Day o f Prayer for Schools
l y he incorporated as a hoard o f trus Woman’s Advisory, Board o f the col New Jasper; j . P. Pitstick, R oss; C
doing fo r the past several weeks; The
continued in that capactiy until 1918,
onference is. not affected b y her
High
School
wasdismissed
Friday
tees with authority to receive and lege and w«3 an excellent menu. One S. JJullock, Silvercreek; A. E. Beam
limitation will- probably be set fo r
,vhen he resigned to take up work in
death.
'
keep permanently all relics and his feature o f the gathering was a dele Spring V alley; C. P, Beal, Sugar afternoon that the pupils might at
March first and up to date over four
the
Moral W elfare Department o f the
torical documents o f the county which gation o f H a g a r/S tra w Board and jreek; F. G. Flynn, Xenia. An execu- tend the services at the Presbyterian
hundred new laws have been proposed
Presbyterian
Ghurch, U. S. A . While
NAM ED ADM INISTRATOR
Paper Co., employees, as guests o f .ive board composed o f Collins, Flynii Church. This was the Day o f Prayer
may coma into its hands.
by the statesmen comprising the
Mr. Dickason was President o f the
for
the
colleges
and
other
schools
and
W
alter
A,
Clemens
has
been
ap■ I t is a lso -planned to hold bi-month Mr. W , Wi G a lio fa y , general ponsa* /fed Faulkner was appointed. F. C.
Eighty-eighth General Assembly.
o'mted administrator o f the estate; o f ly meetings o f tthe: society, some o f ager. The succesajof the banquet in j'lynn was appointed delegate to the the address, given-by Dr. Frederick •booster Summer School, the enroll
ment rose from less than 100 to over
jiarissa C. Clemens, late o f Xenia which will take the form o f outings to dicates that it w ill p e an annual event.
.ronvention o f the Ohio Livestock Pro-; McMillan o f Cincinnati, was much ap- 1600.
The Capitol building is an attractive
■'
yreciated.
iity, and has filed bond o f $2,600 in various points •o f historical interest.
iucer3’ Association in Columbus Feb
place ju st at present fo r many aspir
Mr.
Dickason,
resigned
front
the ,
robate Court.
f
Coming Events
N o regular meeting place has been de College Control W ill
fuary 26, 27 and 28.
ing'O hioans who are willing to servBoard
o
f
Moral
W
elfare
in
1927
to
The County Basketball Tournament
cided upon and the next session will
The new plan o f a district market. their state in some official capacity
.cc'ept a position as Field Secretary
N
o
t
fee
Changed
V A L U E E STATE
not be held until the personnel o f the
n g organization with headquarter^ rill he held at Central High- School n the National Reform Association
As, a consequence the offices o f statr
•
...1 - ■ ...
Gross, value o f the estate o f Henry executive committee is complete.
at Washington C. H. was discussed at n Xenia, February 22 and 23. A s n 1927.
officials are crowded daily with friendrAccording to /announcement by
The next organization step will be
he business meeting; Greene County 'here are a number o f good teams in
and acquaintances •sdeking endorse Jaker M ou k / deceased; is estimated
Mr. Dickason is married. , H e ha*
President
W . Rr MftChesney, last Fri
the
drafting
o
f
a
constitution
and
!
$6,691.45,
composed
entirely,
fo
r
las
been connected with this organi? “•he. County some close contests are
ments for, candidates to some position
a children, Don&ld,. Proprietor o f
day,
the
control
o
f
Cedarville
College
expected.
Plan
to
be
there
and
yell
by-laws
fo
r
the
society
by
the
execu
ation since- last summer, since w h ic/
Governor Myers Y . Cooper is also a personal property, in Probate Court.
.e
College Book Store, a t W ooster;
will
still
be
under
t|ie
Reformed
Pres
ir Cedarville. *
tive committee.
ime the. business o f the local organ,
m uch sought after man and spends a Debts total $1,150 and the cost o f ad
ijederielc, a missionary at Rawal
byterian
church.’
,
Another problem which will be
ization has trebled, it was announced
Miss R ife is now working on a play
great deal o f his tim e in givinr ninistration is $130, leaving a net
aadi in the U. P. Church; Miriam, a .
For several months a committee
aced b y the organization is the selec
aiue o f $5,411.45.
Other counties which, will be associ mtitled “ Step Lively” with an all aacher in the Girls’ Collegio at
•audience to tho^e desiring "preferment
tion o f a. suitable place f o r the 'pre from the Presbyterian denomination ated in this body are: Fayette,'’ Bhigt
ugh school cast. This will be pre kiranquila, Colombia, S, A ,; David,
The crowd begins filing into the recep
servation o f historical data and in Ohio has been *&nsidering the ad arid, Clinton, Madison, and Pickaway; sented March 1 at the Opera House.
A
P
P
E
A
L
CONVICTIONS
tion room o f the Governor as soon as
ho is reparing to go Os a teacher to
visability o f taking over control of
antiques.
By the district'plan, the same bids art Ceep that date open and “ Step Liye- he Boys’ Collegio at Barahquila,
the doors are thrown open in the
Petitions in error seeking reversals
There will* be no expense attached, the local institution I t has been felt received, all through Washington C. .y” to get your tickets. Proceeds are
olombia, S. A . * .
convictions o f Arthur Webb, Ike
morning and it is filled until late ir
to -membership other than enough to f o r several year*| that the church 1L, thus maintaining even prices and o be used fo r equipment in the Comthe afternoon, but the genial Cincin
over and . Osc&r Hargrave on
Prof. Dickason has accepted the
should have a college in the southern
meet'small incidentals.
■
jliminatitig competition among the icrcial Department.
osition 'in Cedarville College and will
natian finds time to. give a respectin'
arges o f liquor law violations have
part
o
f
Ohio
in
The society w ill also become an
counties. The system was enthusias
hearing to all. Through it all Govern
f*n filed with the Greene County
The final’ interscholastic music and ecome a,- field secretary travelling
ie decision o f the tically indorsed,
auviliary chapter, without expense in located north,
*
' o'jrt o f A p eals through Attorney
literary
contest for the county will nd talking-in the interests o f Cedaror Cooper maintains his cheerful smile
also,, o f. the Ohio Archaelogical and board w as that jedaryille College
Detailed reports •o f the w ork o f e held at Central High- Schbol, Xenia, iile College. It will be his work
and sunny disposition. .
ir k L. Johnson.
could
not
be
taki
/Over a t this time
Historical Society one o f Ohio’s
- ^ *
* .
*
fclieir associations were given by I . m March 8. Our representatives are biefly to get young people interested
The appeals / filed on behalf o f
finest and best maintained institu for. financial
G. Ketner, A . A . Conklin, manager o'- lard at work and we are hoping to ia attending Cedarville College, and,
Jlover
and
Hargrave
.set
forth
that
A uniform traffic code,has been in
The announced
w as made Fri
tions, w ith priceless collections. The
The Greene, County Livestock Shipf- :ct our share o f the honors.
•thers' to contribute to its endowment
troduced in the Legislature by Repre heir convictions in / Probate Court Ohio society* is located on the* Ohio day during the fD a y o f Prayer fo r
ping Association and Howard Jefferaid running expenses. .
’ere
affirmedby
Common
Pleas
The
staff
has
nearly
completed
the
sentative Russell H. Kear o f Wyan
colleges
and
high
schools”
which
was'j
late University campus. ’
.,on, manager o f the Fayette associa
Cedarville College is a Liberal’ A rts •
dot county. Ini addition to fixing the Court ‘
The' organization m eeting Wedn'es- held in the F irst Presbyterian church. tion. These men also spoke at the uterary work on the H igh School
■lollege.
s It also trains teachers “ and
W
ebb
.was
convicted
"in
Common
annual.
The
week
o
f
March
4-8
lias
speed limits i t furthers provides that
The speake? wa|£Rev. Frederick N.
day night opened with the reading Of
.uncheon meeting at -which the re
■>cen set as subscription week at which ;aS Departments in Theology and
the driver's- arm shall be held out in ■?leo$ Court f o r possessing liquor, It an interesting paper entitled "A n McMillan, pastor N ^the Walnut Hills
ccing president, J. B. Mason, pro- ime subscriptions fo r the annual will Music; It i s ' closing .the thirty-fifth.
hojisopal position fo r left-hand turns s charged' that the 'court erred in
■ft solicited fat- the^tqwn* axtd 'SriiooI
pointed" upward fo r right-band turn sustaining"® m otion b y the. state dis M&ry Lambert, authoress.
m one or the mi
popular ministers
.md as its guests representatives from
and downward fo r (Stopping, Other allowing a demand made by the defenin
Ohio
having
become
known
through
The picture, “ T ell'it to the Marines” mhdred alumni besides many more
Attired in an old-fashioned, costume
meh local bank and hardware store
lant
fo
e
return
o
f
the
liquor
confis
vill be given under the auspices o f vho took partial courses. Cedarville
legislation would, perm it school boards
and wearing »■ bonnet*over* a cap, Mrs. his sermon broadcasting.
and William R. Torrence, freight
cated
at
his
home
on
the
ground
it
to build homes f o r superintendents,
he Public Schools in the Opera House College has always stood f o r a sound
Prof. J;. H . Dickason, the newly
Lam bert/ who’ was bom on a farm
agent fo r the Pennsylvania Railroaci
require a bill o f sale f o r poultry, crea ,vas in a bona fide private home and three miles from Jamestown-in 1848, |chosen vice president, pronounced the
March 16.
Further announcement and safe Christian training o f young
iiere.- Mr. McKeen,. auditor fo r the
aeople. It proposes to make its appeal.
Webb
was
n
ot
engaged
in
traffick
ater. • ■ ■■ ■'.■■■■■■
tion o f board o f 'f i v e members for
recalled the early pioneer days o f the invocation. , Mis* Carrie R ife read the
livestock producers, Columbus report
to
Christian people o f all churches,
ing
in
liquor.
embalmers and funeral ■ directors,
county, and stimulated enthusiasm in scripture" selection.. Rev, Dr. David cd at. the meeting: Ho said that rec
Ross Game
- ■%
. „_____
who believe in the fundamental
McKinney o f Cincinnati form er presi
abolishing
licensing
of
assistant
historical m atters..
L ast Thursday nite we met our old .’oatrines o f Christianity. The authoriords, showed shipment o f stock valuec*
FORECLOSURE ASKED
pharmacists, authorize establishment
The organization decided that the dent o f the college, led in prayer' at at $750,000 from Greene County to avals—Ross— in a return game. Our
‘cs o f the college boliece there is a
Alleging gross neglect o f duty fo r paper, read by Mrs. Lambert would the conclusion o f the service. Music
o f credit unions, pem itting-m uncipalrirls proved to be too fast fo r Ross nee fo r a college which maintains and >.
rminal markets last year.
ities.to use part o f gasoline tax funds She last two years, Ethelbelle Coker have the distinction o f being the first was furnished by the College Girls'
md thei'efore Cedarville camp out wr.ches the basic, cardinal principles
fo r providing parking spaces fo r auto has brought suit in Common Pleas iocument' to he placed ;in the archives Glee Club. The high school students
vith the large end o f a 27-10 score,
>f Christianity. W ith that object i a
attended the service in a body.
mobiles in congested areas, including Court fo r divorce from Charles E. o f the society.
_ ■
The boys were not so fortunate, In iew Cedarville College calls upon all'
am
es
W
.
Stevenson
poultry houses in law pertaining to Colter, whom she charges made no
Dri Galloway introduced Mrs. Lam
asmuch as Ross piled up an early
Claimed B y Death ead; the team surprised the crowd 'evoted to the fundamental truths o f
burglary and housebreaking, provid effort to work to support her. They bert and the business meeting which
Christianity to contribute to the needs
SELM
A
CONGREGATION
GUESTS
i n g two sets o f election booth officials were married February 3,' 1925. *No followed w as presided over by Profes
ay their fighting spirit in coming back >£ Cedarville College, It is believed
A
T
M.
E.
PARSONAGE
James W. Stevenson, 68, life-long to make' the score 20-19. McMillan
in cities o f more than 300,000, one to children were bom o f the union.
sor Aultman as>temporary chairman.
hat with John Howard Dickason as
The plaintiff asks to be restored to Election o f officers was unanimous.
resident o f Greene County, died at ield Swain to 3 baskets, while De
receive the Vote and one to count it,
t -co-worker with President McChesLast Thursday evening forty-seven
her
maiden
name
o
f
Carlisle
and
to
5 A . M., Thursday at his home in, lass and Finney played well, on the
their pay to be increased from $8.00
Movement fo r organization o f the
.aey, a new and better day . is at hand
members o f the Selma Congregation fellow Springs.
to $10.00 per day, to cheek sale o f be decreed alimony and also certain historical society had its inception at
iefensive aiid Bates led with 8 points .or Cedarville College.
were
entertained
b
y
Rev.,
and
Mrs.
H.
Mi’. Stevenson, who was a retired for us. F or this contest we had two
firearms by requiring .permits from household . goods that they have the, time o f the Greene County HomeGannett.
The guests, brought
farmer, was born near W ilberforce jfficials whose work; was entirely satsheriffs and record-to be made and stored, not being used by them.
Coming last August when thousands
covered dishes and a t 7:30 the feast ju t spent most o f his life in the vicingiven police; abolishment o f motion
o f visitors- were attracted to the ela
sfactory. Between 809 to 900 was Old Fashioned,
o f good things was Spread. Such ty o f Yellow- Springs, His wife dice
FORECLOSURE
SOUGHT
picture censorship, increased pay fo r 3
borate
liistrocal
display
at
Central
the estimated crowd and the receipts
L
Quilt Display
splendid dishes sharpened the dullest i year ago, and he is survived by
penitentiary guards, transfer o f major
Foreclosure o f mortgaged property Hhigh School.
ore $225.
appetite. Everything one could wish Jiree sons: Homer o f Springfield;
functions o f state library to" Ohio in the event o f non-payment o f $5,It was pointed out at that time that
Caesarcreek Game
Much interest is being shown in the
State University Library and the 500, alleged to be due the estate on a there is a wealth o f fine personal and was there. Various kinds o f meats, Jlark and Lester at home; and by
Last
Tuesday
we
played
at
Caesar
Style
Show and the Old Fashioned
chick n, scalloped potatoes, scalloped hree sisters Mi’s. Anna Bull, Xenia;
promissory note, is asked' in'1a suit general Greene County history which
"rural police bill.”
creek.
The
boys,
unaccustomed
to
Quilt
Display sponsored by th e,
com , salids, cheese, sandwiches o f all Mrs. Mary Mayne, W est Salem, 111.)
*
*
*
filed in Common Pleas Court by Mar is in danger o f being lost unless col
such a small floor, were bewildered in Daughters o f the American Revolu-*
kinder
bread,
butter,
honey,
olives,
•i.id Mrs. Aletha Bird o f Cedarville.
H. Ross A ke,, banker and form er garet flogaett and J. A . Finney, as lected by organized effort. The result
he first half which ended 6-3. Soioae- tion' to he given Thursday, February
pickles, chicken noodles,
Splendid
was
that
185
persons
signed
the
call
Funeral services were conducted hing had to be done.
executors
o
f
the
estate
o
f
James
P.
state senator, resident Of Canton.
2int, at the* A lford Gymnasium.
cooks live in and about Selma.
Saturday at 2 P. M. at the Yellow
Stark county has succeeded Bert B. Finney, deceased, against John and fo r the organization o f the society.
The following classes o f Old Fash
A
t
the
end
o
f
the
third
quarter
A fter supper; the K in g Heralds prings Methodist Episcopal Church,
Buckley as State Treasurer, after the Della Shane, Miller and Finney are
Caesarcreek had piled up a lead of 13- ioned and Modena quilts w ill be dis
gave
a
program
under
the
direction
.nterment in Glen Forest-Cem etery.
later tendered his resignation to attorneys fo r the plaintiff.
Basketball Team
Then Cedarville found herself. In played: ’ silk and cotton patch work
o f Mrs, Guy Johnson. This was fo l
Governor Myers V. Cooper, follow ing
the
fourth quarter we came back with quilts, cotton (applique, wftolen quilts,
D efeats Rio Grande lowed by short greetings from the
HEARING SET
Court f o r attempted bribery and con- ,
a
rush
and in a desperate rally we aoverlids.
host* and hostess. Appropriate re Auditor Reports
* „
hls conviction in Federal District
An application on file seeking, to
A ny one willing to loan quilts fo r
scored enough that Cedarville was out
The College “ Yellow Jackets” after sponses were given by Harry Rowers,
spiracy to violate the prohibition probatt the will o f Sarah E , Harbine,
On
County
Debt
the
display, please notify any o f the
o f danger. In this Bates and HaxriW. T» Boggs, Mrs. Howard W ildlaws. Treasurer A ke was named fo l late o f Xenia Twp., has been fixed for eading the fast Rio Grande basket
'(allowing committee: Mrs, I, C. Davis,
man
figured
prominently—
Bates
wis
man, and T. V* Hiff. The remainder
lowing a tw o hours conference be x hearing at 8 A . M., March 6. in ball .team by one point had a whirlThe net bonded indebtedness of high point man. The final score Was Mrs.. W. W. Galloway, Mrs. Ancil
o f the evening was spent in games in
rind
finish
in
the
second
half
and
tween Governor Cooper, state officials Probate Court.
Wright, and Mrs. David McElroy.
Greene
County including the county 21*16.
came put victorious b y a score o f 34 which all participated, It was indeed
and members o f the Republican state
debt,
city
and
County
schools
and
vil
a very delightful gathering. And the
The girls game was not so close,
to 24.
central committee. H is commission
FIN A L DISCHARGE
hands on the old clock were creeping lages and townships, exclusive of Prints and Shaw holding the opponeta I. O. V est Gets
The
first
h
alf
stood.
17
to
16
but
was immediately signed by the
A n account o f payments made filed
toward the midnight hour when the Xenia city; now stand at $1,432,744.- forwards down and our center reg
H is M eat Back
Governor and Secretary o f State in Probate Court by Margaret Agnes while the locals at times held a good
guests departed declaring the evening G2, according to an abstract prepared ularly getting the tip off, Black,
Clarence J. Brown and new, treas Donley, as administratrix o f the es lead until the end o f that period.
by County Auditor R. O. Wead, for Strowhridge and Riteiiour were able
Smith, Turner and Gordon starred was a very happy one,
Eugene Date, 16, and Naithan
urer qualified a,t once by giving bond tate o f John, J, Murray, deceased, has
the 18-month period^, preceding Dec, o score 22 to their 7.
Mrs.
Gunnett
had
as
her
assistant
fo r the locals With Johnson the out
Mahaffey, were in Justice Richards’
in the sum o f $$00,000. Mr. Ake, who been allowed as her final discharge.
il,
1928.
hostess, her slater, Mrs, Evelyn Swank
standing star fo r Rio Grande,
Court, yesterday on a charge o f petit
is 5{) years o f age, is married and is
The general county debt is $426,o f Ashville, Ohio, who is visiting at
IN FA N T DIES
Cedarvillo
plays
Bliss
Business
Collarceny.
the fath er o f three sons. He served
355.94,
with
$131,981.27
Held
by
the
ESTSATE VALUED
ege at Columbia this Friday evening. the parsonage,
Dale mad Mahaffey ate said to have
tw o terms as Treasurer o f Stark coun
,
. _.-,v.......^
, sinking fund trustees.
A n estimated gross value o f $23,- The hoys expect to recapture honors
James Russell Corrigan, 16-month’ s engaged Vest in a radio program and
ty and was State Senator from the
The city school debt - is $570,800,
889.25 has been placed on four estates in thi* game that were lost ebme time
old con o f Mr, und Mrs. Frank Corri then slipped out and took 3 ham*, 2
Canton district and was form erly a
B*
&
L
.
Directors
and the county school debt $483,242.
In Probate Court.
gan died Sunday mornnig after two shoulders and a side o f meat. Vest,
ago.
member o f. the State Central Com
A nd Officers Chosen The net indebtedness o f the townships week's illness, The baby is survived who resides on the Massiees Creek
Gross value o f the estate o f Baxter
is $4,000.
mittee.
Conner, deceased, is placed at $18,by his parents, and a half sister and Cemetery road, heard a noise at the
CARD OF THANKS
*
*
.#
A
t
the
annual
meeting
o
f
the
Cedarhalf brother: Ruth Elian and Ralph rear ■o f his t ime and started out.
019.2$. Debts and the cost o f admin
Another amendment may bo sub istration total $831 leaving a net value
Dennehey.
Funeral services w’ero Seeing part o f hi* meat wa* missing
Through the columns o f your paper, ville Building and Loan shareholders Special B ill For
mitted to the Voters of the state for o f $12,188.25.
he
following
directors
were
chosen:
held
at
St,
Augustine's Church, he ordered the automobile stopped and
we wish to express our sincere appre
adoption or rejection at the November Estate o f George H. Birch, deceased1 ciation fo r the many acts o f kindness W. A , Spencer, K, S. Townsley and W .
Guard Arm ory Jamestown, where the Mass o f the the meat returned,
election this year providing the reso has an estimated, gross value o f $8,- shown us during the illness o f our son W . Troute.
Angels was celebrated Tuesday at 9
Dale was turned over to Juvenile
lution is adopted by the House and 170. Debts and the cost o f administra and brother.
In the election o f officers W . J. TarA.
M. Burial took place in St. Cooirt, Judge W right, While M ahaffey
Following a conference with RepreSenate which proposes "classification" tion amount to $814. The net value
was bond over to the grand jury,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Violet, Marion fcox was chosen president; W . A, senlptive Williamson on the part o f .a Brigid's Cemetery, Xenia.
o f property for taxation. The amend is $7,360. t
Mr, V est is a member o f the Cedar*
Violet, Milford Center, Ohio. Spencer, vice president and I. C. number o f leading citizens in Xenia,
ment would place technical limitation A gross value o f $200 is placed on
Davis; secretary and treasurer,
a special bill will be introduced in the
villc Protective Association and J , C.
of one and one-half mills on real es the estate o f Howard Norris, deceased.
The association had a very profit ilgislature, asking for an appropria fo r m e r R ed B all
Townsley, president, has been looking
FARM PRICES HIGH
tate taxes. It would permit this Deducting debts and cost o f adminis
able year and plans are being form u tion fo r $60,000 fo r the erection o f a
Player Is D ead after the arrest o f those accused,
limitation to be exceeded by popular tration totalling $42 the estate has a
j Another arrest may b e made later.
WILMINGTON—Farm products lated fo r expansion this year.
National Guard Arm ory in ’ hat city.
vote for tax levies or bond issues. net value o f $158.
Henry Clay Nelson, aged 82, one of*
reached a new price at the Orley
The delegation expressed the need
Different rates would be fixed b y the
Crouse public sale on a farm near
WILL MOVE TO TOWN
o f an armory in that city before b e original team o f the Cincinnati
Political Leader III
Legislature for securities/ stocks,
PARTITION ORDERED
Reds, died at his home in Sprlhgfield,
here, Soy bean hay brought $21 per
Adjutant-General
Arthur
W
.
Reynolds
Ate
W. 0, Maddux announces a
machinery and other intangible and Partition of feel estate has been ton, com $1,17 a bushel and timothy
?.cul the finance committee o f the Tuesday, When 18 years old he join Public Sale for February 20, on the
H,
E.
Schmidt,
for
many
years
one
visible personal property.
ordered In tha case of Chester Humble hay $18 a ton, Jersey cows were sold of Xenia’* leading business men and house vepresioitativefl, o f which Mr. ed the Red*.

J

against William Humble and others for $128;
political leader*, underwent a serious
Haul* of jSiihtay Turner, deceased, Jin Common Pleas Court, &. V. Hart
operation Monday at the McClellan
ha# * wet fata* of ftMHh) am no debts sook, Frank Peterson and Fremont W h in in need o f pump repairs or hospital. Late report* indicate favor
or east o f administration are Hated. (Mian were named appraisers.
able improvement in hi* owicfition,
new pump call Marion Hughes.

Collett farm south of town.

Mr.

Williamson is a member. The pro
j Maddux will move
to town
and occupy
.........
~
•w
..J r
**'
■>*
posed bill will be' separate from the
The Marv Hansel McGinnis prop*‘part--of
the... J.
.0,
.Sttwwt teaMene*,.
general' appropriation bill f o r such erty will be sold March 10th,
Mr. Wm, Kohler ha* rented tfcuCkiletfc

buildings In other cities in the. state.1display advertisement in thi* & m ,

farm,

r
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RECEIPTS

REVENUE:
’
.
Tsaes —Local Lavy (exclusive o f 2.65 wills levy)
Bond Interest and Sinking Fuad
7,247.36
The announcement of Bishop Theodore Henderson’s death
AH
other
purposes
—
—
------18,438.28
this week proved quite a shock to churchmen throughout the
Taxes— Procaede o f distribution o f 2,65 mills levy 10,927,86
nation irrespective of denomination or creed, This community
TO TAL T A X E S ....................
36,618.50
was signally favored a few years ago by his presence fo r an
Interest from State on Irreducible D e b t_______ __
64,16
address during College Commencement when by his eloquence
Rental from School Lands and Property „ ____164414
as a speaker and his strong personality created an impression
Depository Interest -------------113.62
that will long be remembered.
Tuition from other Districts —.....---------------------- 2,056.00
~
Speaking of his life work and the progress of church devel
Vocational
Education
and
Rehabilitation
fo
r
Deaf,
opment the Springfield Sun has the following to say:
Blind and Crippled Children from' State and
^Bishop Henderson who died suddenly m Cincinnati was
U, S. Government ____ ...______ _____ ______ _
666,66.
every inch a Bishop, He looked the part. He was a man of
Contributions,
Text
Books
t
..________
„
_____
_
951.98
commanding presence and when he joined any group or enter
Other
------5.0$
ed any assembly he immediately challenged attention. He was
TOTAL REVENUE - _________ ___________
$40,635.24
a great preacher. He had passion, fluency of expression, sub
stance and great eloquence. He was more than the Bishop of NON-REVENUE:
................... _............................... .
$40,635.24
his own denomination. He rose above sectarian and denomina TOTAL RECEIPTS
tional lines and took part in all religious and educational move BALANCE, JA N U A R Y 1st, 1928:
General Fund ______________________
1,505.80
ments of this section. Few men combined so many rare gifts.
Teachers Retirement -F u n d ________ :______________
834.93
He was not only a great preacher but he was an organizer and
Bond Interest and Sinking F u n d ____ ________ _
589.46
executive- This combination is rather rare in men of his type.
TOTAL BALANCE ____: ....... ............................
$ 2,430.19
The preacher and orator Are not always successful organizers.
TOTAL
RECEIPTS
and B A L A N C E ___,.______________
43.065.43
“ But Bishop Henderson could sit down about the table and
TOTAL T R A N S A C T IO N S ______ .,________ ___
43.005.43
plan a campaign. He knew the art of working with other men,
DISBURCEMENTS
He was a friendly man. He had great capacity for friendship.
He liked people o f all classes. His- death will be a distinct loss A— PERSONAL SERVICE:
ADMINISTRATION—
to this section. He was a good and useful citizen, All men
1,
-Members Board o f E d u ca tio n __- __$ lOOlOQ
regardless of creed, race or color respected him.”
2. Clerk --------------------- ------- ------------------------- ’ 420.00
I
3-14, A ll other Administration Salaries and
GOV. rOOPER HAS RIGHT IDEA
Wages Eummeration ---------------------25,00
INSTRUCTION—
For several sessions of the legislature bills have been intro
15-29. Principals, Teachers, etc. ____________ $21,727.30
duced providing for a new state office building in Columbus
A U X IL IA R Y AGENCIES—
to cost around $5,000,000. Real estate interests haVe backed
36. Employes fo r Transportation o f Children j 1,062.50
the various bills but in the past “ those interested” could not
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT—
agree.
.
42-44. Janitors Engineers and Other Employes $ 1,558,00
There is mo question but what the state needs additional
SPECIAL SERVICES—
room for office space as long as more commissions and,bureaus
60. Other Special S e rv ice s____- _____ _______ „.f
5,00
are created. State pride probably would endorse a new buildDEBT S E R V IC E ing regardless of the cost or whether such a building was really
$24,897.80
TO TAL. PERSONAL S E R V I C E _____
needed. To date the incentive for a new building rests largely
with certain politicians who have real estate under option in B— SUPPLIES:
1. Administration O f fic e _____ ______ ,______
185.91
Columbus ready for the new building.
2, Motor Vehicles Used in Transportation o f Pupils
899.88
There are two bills under consideration. One has the sup
4. Text , B o o k s _________________________________ ___ lj036.09
port of Gov. Cooper and this measure provides fo r a commission
6. Other E du cation al___________ _______________ _
•429.72
of five men to select site and construct the building. We are
8. Gas - I ------- ------------180.10
told the Governor has in minding appointing such outstanding
9. Fuel ______________
810.39
men as Harry Firestone, tire .manufacturer and William Cooper
10. Janitors ---------------------------27841
Procter, soap manufacturer, on the commission. The politicians
13. Other ------------------------ ------------- j ----------. . . ____
101.00
look with disfavor on this bill but the Governor will have, the
TOTAL S U P P L IE S ____________________ . . . . .
$ 3,921.30
support of the citizenship of 'Ohio that knows something of the
Q—MATERIALS
FOR M AINTENANCE:
inside -working of politicians in handling such affairs.
1, Building and G ro u n d s_______________ . . . . ___ .„$■ 155.49
The other bill provided for certain state officials as a com2, Equipment and F u r n itu r e ______ ______ . . . . . . . .
79.00
mission, the Governor being one of them. Gov, Cooper hsis
3, Motor Vehicles Used in Transporting Pupils’ . . '
632.13
announced that if ’ this bill is passed' he will veto the meas
TOTAL MATERIALS FOR MAINTENANCE
$ 866.62
ure. The House i is passed the bill while the’ Senate is expect
. ‘
ed to pass the bill creating the commission appointed by the 0 — EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENTS:
5. Recreational _______ ___________ ______ ^____ _____ $
5G.59
governor.
'TO T A L EQUIPMENT REPLACECMENTS . . '
It is to be assumed that the citizens of Ohio would endorse
$
50.59
E— CONTRACT A N D OPEN ORDER SERVICE:
•
the new, state house bill endorsed by Governor Cooper.
2. Repairs School B u ild in g s _______________ - 892.81
4, Repairs M otor Vehicles Used in Transporting
~
A PRACTICAL DIFFICULTY
. Pupils ;
— . . . ------906.85
10. Electricity
Entirely aside from any theoretical'arguments relative
.55042
11. Telephone _________ I __. . . . . . . . __ _ J ,___ ______
to the advantages and disadvantages of. public and private
47.0OC
12. Transportation o f Pupils— Contract |_____ . . . . .
ownership of utilities, a recent illustration from a town in the
135.00
14. Tuition Paid t o Other Districts ___. . . . _______
Middle West shows graphically an outstanding danger inherent
78.50
17. A d v e rtis in g _______
....
36.10
in small municipal plants, In this town the crank shaft of the
19. Other ------------------- ]-----------. . . . _______
73,70
larger o f two engines in the municipal power house broke, re
sulting in a serious curtailment of the amount of electricity
.TOTAL CONTRACT AND OPEN
generated. Both citizens and local industries suffered from a
ORDER SERVICE ___________ „ ____ _
$ 2,624,58
lack o f power and current was frequently shut off entirely dur F— FIXED CHARGES AND CONTRIBUTIONS;
ing the busiest periods of the day.
3. In su ra n ce------ — =r.------------------------------- 227.15
After two weeks of this condition the local newspaper
4. Taxes -------------- i . ___________ ,___ . . J—
. w.
218.08
stated: “ The Times office has been hit very hard for the pas
5. Teachers Retirement C on tribu tion ____. . . ___
756.03
two weeks just when it has need of power to get out.its holiday
6. Other ........................... ..................... ....... ................ ..
10.00
rush of an extra large edition, and much job work. Community
TOTAL FIXED CHARGES AND
pride has kept the Times editor from making public the condi
CONTRIBUTIONS __________ _________ _
$ 1,211,86
tion of the City Light Plant; but pride and patience have ceasec H— DEBT. SERVICE:
to be of sufficient weight to keep silent longer, when there is
1. Bonds Maturing --------------- r ------------------ *---- -----$ 5,000 00
such crying need of efficiency in furnishing sufficient light and
2. Interest on Bonds - _____ ,________ . . . . . ______ _ 2,793.75
power fo r the business firms of this city to run their establish
TOTAL DEBT S E R V IC E .................
$ 7,793.76
ments whenever necessary.”
1— CAPITAL OU TLAY:
.
.
‘
It is obvious that small municipal plants cannotrbe expected
8. Motor Vehicles
864,25
to have the operating advantages of large central power sta
TOTAL CAPITAL O U T L A Y _____ _____
$ .864.25
tions. For this reason privately owner inter-connected systems, TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .................. ...........................
$42486.75
serving many localities and operating over widespread territory BALANCE, DECEMBER 31st, 1 9 2 8 have come into being, 'with resulting outstanding efficiency,
General Fund
785.81
economy and service.
Bond Interest and Sinking Fund . . . ____________
43.07
*
TOTAL B A L A N C E __________________________
$ 828.68
TOTAL DISBURSEMENT and B A L A N C E _____ ______
43465.43
TAXES AND EDUCATION
TOTAL TRANSACTIONS ___________________________ '
43.065.43
One of the most important educational steps in years is
ASSETS AN D LIABILITIES
being considered in the state of California, where a county unit ASSETS—
system school law has been proposed and supported by many
Cash ............................................................................... $ 828.6$
authorities.
.
Lands (Cost) . . . . . . ----------- ------- . . . . — . . . . . . . . . 2,000,00
The proposition which was designed by the Taxpayers’
Buildings (.Cost) ______________________. . . ________ 85,000.00
Association, is, briefly, a plan by which all school districts
Equipment (Cost) . . . . . . . . . . . ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00
having less than 1500. pupils in average daily attendance, shall
TOTAL A S S E T S ____________________________
$97,828.68
be consolidated into one district. ♦At the present time a great LIABILITIES—
number o f school districts have an attendance of only six to 16
Bonded Debt ------ ----------------- _________ _________ $51,000.00
students daily.
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S _______ ________ . . . ___
$51,000.00
Not only will this plan, if it goes into effect, save the state EXCESS or DEFICIENCY o f A S S E T S ___________ _
46,828.68
and the taxpayers vast sums of money, but, as well, it would
School District P, 0 , Address, Cedarville, Ohio, February 11, 1920,
seem that it would improve educational facilities. Under pre
I certify the foregoing report to be correct*
sent conditions, it is obviously impractical to equip the small
W. J. TARBOX,
schools with such books and supplies as are enjoyed by the
Clerk, Board o f Education

DEATH OF BISHOP HENDERSON

larger institutions. The county unit system would give every
school the best of teaching equipment,
This plan is of importance not only to California but to
every state. It is a rare suggestion that can both improve edu
cation and lower its cost.
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Lesson for February 17
PRAYER
LESSON TEXT—Matt,
Luka
18:9-14; 1 John 6:14, 16.
GOLDEN TEXT—If V* *bl<l« to in*,
and; my word* abtd* In you, aak wb«t*
aottvar ya arlll. and it-Shall M dQii* tinto you.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Talking
With
God. :
*
.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Talking With God.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP{G—Why Should W* Pray 1
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Tb* Christian’* Pray*r Llf*.

CARD OF THAHJW
«hd gave tithes at an oa poe
gassed. He thus informed God that
he did more than what was required
Implying that God was under obilg*
tion to him.
2, The prayer of the humble pub
lican (v. 18),
in striking contrast with the Pbar
isea, the publican was too ashamed at
his sins to even lift bis eyes, to heaven.
H e beat upon his breast as s sign
o f soul anguish and cried opt to God
to be merciful to him, a sinner. Christ
declared that tbe publican went away
justified, rather than ths Pharisee,
V. Confidence In Prayer (I John 5 ;
14,15).

jb. F*l«* Prayar (Matt- 6;5-7),
{This consists In
1. Praying to be seen ana heard o*
men (v. 5). Many prayers uttered In a
public sanctuary are false for therh
Is more consideration given to what
the people think than to what God
thinks.
2, In using vain repetitions ( w
7* 8)
’ ThlB does not mean that we should
ask but once for tbe thing desired,
for we huve examples o f both Christ
and Paul praying three times for the
same thing KMatLi 20:89-40, ,11 Cor.
12:7,8), but rather. It means tbe use
o f meaningless repeUtlons.
II. Trus Prayer (M att 6:6).
Since true prayer Is a definite tran
saction of tbe bouI with God, the com
munion of Uie human personality with
the divine personality, there should
be a real desire ft)r fellowship with
God, and then "a going to Elm in secret,
God wUl abundanUy reward those
who’ thus seek His fellowship,' We
should have our closet prayers when
all the world and Its cares and pleas
ures are shut out, and we are shut
In with hod. We should meet with
God’s children and pray together.
ill. Ths Modal Prsysr (M att 6 ;
913).
1. A right relationship (v. 9) "Onr
Father.”
Only those who have become chil
dren of God by faith In Jesus Christ
can pray aright (Gal, 8:26).
One
must be a child of God before he can
have communion with God.
2. A right attitude ( w . 9. 10) ‘’ Hal
lowed he Thy name.”
’ When one realizes that he has been
delivered from the power o f darkness
and translated into the kingdom ' o f
His dear Son (Col. 1:13), he cannot
help pouring out bis soul in gratitude
and. praise, *'i tensely- longing fo r the
righteous rule o f Christ on earth.
3. A right 8plrlt' (vv. 11-18).
<1>. That o f faith, which looks to
God for the supply o f daily bread. We
are dependent upon Him for our daily
food.
(2) That of iove, which result* In
forgiveness o f others God wifi not
listen to the prayers o f pne’ who h it
an unforgiving spirit
(3) That o f holiness which moves
one to ptay not to he ied Into .tempta
tion, and longs to be delivered’ from
the evil one.
IV. The Proper Attitude o f Oopl in
Prayer (LUKe 18:9-14)»
This is illustrated in the prayer o f
the Pharisee In contrast with tbe
prayer o f the publican. Observe
1. The prayer o f the proud Pharisee
(vv. 9-12).
. He took a striking attitude (V. 11),
He was self-rIghteouS and trusted In
himself.
He congratulated -himself
upon his morality. He,.thanked God
that be was not as other men. He
congratulated himself for his religious
merits (v. 12). He fasted twice a

I \daring
to M

m

terviU*
yfcsrian
v °

* M aas-

the tome 1 . Lodge
Uduai, VV , asso^' 'rWMfca
■ bsauti-

Karlh Bull
Frank B . Bull
Ralph E. Bull.

L Its basis (r. 13),

Only those who have knowledge o f
ths reality o f salvation can pray with
confidence. U one has assurance that
he 4s God’s child and possesses eter
nal life, he will come Into the presence
o f his Father with boldness,
% The scope of Ms prayer (v. 14),
“ Anything according to His will.”
The believer has a right to bring to
God in prayer anything within the
scope of the divine will.
8. The blessed issue of tbe believer’s
prayer (v. 16).
"W e know that we have the petition
that wa desired o f Him." Gild’s chi)
dren coming to Him for that which is
included In His will can be assured
o f receiving tbe things needed.

ndnssm

W« wish to express tm siaeare
thanks for tb* many kind gat* reodared by neighbors and friends dating
our recent bereavement, Also to tb*
Cedar Street Neighbors, Cedarville
Business Men, United Presbyterian
L*die*' Missionary Society, Wednes
day Afternoon Club, Masonic Lodge
Members, Miami Valley Press Asso
ciation, Traveler Club, Seattle, W*#h.r
and the many friends for the beauti
ful floral offerings,
.
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Snakebite Common

' ID 3,000
In the
■in* tha
t when

It Is estimated that more than 8,001)
people suffer from snakebite ta the
course o f a year, in May during the
mating season and In October when
the ybnng appear, snakes are more
dangerous.

a roora

Hog

Steer Fa

Health in Moderation
No ope who takes care o f horses
allows them to be overexercised. A
valuable colt is never entered in long
races until he Is able to stand the
strain; So L mast be With human
beings: Lon’t overdo yourself or al
low your child to overdo If you would
preserve good health,—Exchange,

sed. A
In long
md the
• human
( r or alB would.

Island

nge,

H ar

B A T rE R Y
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On New Cash Plan
ces-

‘A

Our New Tire meeting mail-order houses cash prices
has been such a' wonderful success that we are) offering
you the same reduction now in our Battery Department.

Phone 21

—

nt.

LO O K A T T H E SE B IG R E D U C T IO N S
11 P la t e

H e a v y D u ty

B o tte x y

13 P la t e

W as $7.50

B a tte ry
W as $15.50

Now $6.25
. .■■■■•:

.

it

Now $11,75
■*

■ i1 ■ ■

13 P la t e

15 P la t e

B a tte ry

B a tte ry

W as $8.95

: Now $7.25

F R

W as $16.50

Now $12.50

;

T

These Are Standard High Grade Batteries apd
ftre Guaranteed

OheD

THEGARROLL-BINDER GO.
108.114 E. Main St., Xenia Ohio.
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parisc
fresh i
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Phone IS

WE ARE NOW MAKING A SPECIAL PRICE ON POCAHONTUS AND OTHER GRADES OF COAL. OUR COALS ARE
HIGH QUALITY FROM STANDARD MINES
■/

PUBLIC SALE

DON’T DESTROY BREAD AND BUTTER

The spectacular in life generally wins the applause. The .
commonplace, which corresponds to our bread and butter, is
too often overlooked. But without the plodding support- of *■
business and industry, spectacular ideas could never bring
practical results.
No Where is plodding and continuous support of the social
structure more strikingly illustrated than in the case of insur
ance, It stands as the basis of all credit and without its steady
ing hand/ a growing industry or an ambitious individual would
be left helpless to proceed with a feeling o f safety and security,
And yet the insurance business is attacked in a hundred
different ways with proposals to tax and restrict it, which, if
carried out, would not only ruin insurance but, far worse, would
destroy the feeling o f security and confidence which insurance
passes on to the individual and industry,
We should think of these things when wild schemes are
proposed which tend to undermine insurance and thus weaken
the foundation of our whole credit structure.
In the long rftn It is the plodders and not the grandstand
artist* who make this world a pleasant and a safe place in
which to Hv«.

Improved Uniform International

By order of the Probate Court of Greene County,
Ohio, the undersigned will sell the real estate of the late
Mary Hensel McGinnis, consisting of 6.84 Acres, situate
about one-fourth of a miie West of Cedarville, on the Cedarville and Yellow Springs Pike, Saturday, March 16th,
1929, at XOiOO o’clock A. M., at the West Door of the
Court House in Xenia, Ohio,
For particulars see
„

.
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SPECIAL PRICES ON FEED OF ALL KINDS. LET US HAVE
YOUR NEXT ORDER FOR FEED
i

f

MILLER & FINNEY,

YE

the 1
WODl
and r
one i*
love
quali
Pont’
way
Wrw
«nit
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i

M aty Hensri

OtAtrrill#, Ohio,

■'

Refiner’s Gasoline and Viscoyl Oil, both of which are High
Grade. Also Denaturad Alcohol for Radiators

J.E , HASTINGS,
A<Jmintotr»tqff

V

S3S3.

/■

PLEASE DO NOT ASK US FOR CREDIT

Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio.

| ‘

, P rop .

WHENWMffifflfSUEMUSSEEDS

Phone2-45

Cedmrvilley Ohio

few.

i,

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD TESTED STOCK

*re booking orders fo r early chicks and now is
S?
in y- m K ordcr- Custom hatching done as
usual, Write for circular*

NORTHUP HATCHERY
Hi F. D. No. 1

Yellow Spring,, Ohio

PURINA CHOW FEEDS
H o g Chow— P ig Chow— Cow Chow
Steer Fatina— Sheep, Calves— L ayin g H a sh
COAL
Island Creek— Y ellow Jacket— B attleship
Pocahontiis
..

„-*a

H ardw are— D el L aval Separators
H o g Fountains— H o g Feeders

C ed artfh e Fa rm e rs’
.. . C om pany ./. . Everything For The Farm
Phone 21 -

Ceda^ville, Ohio

F R IG I D A I R E
keeps fo o d colder a n d

pays for itself
.

John Beatty, w ho has been residing
on th e W . W . CteswOll farm , has rented-fhe G. H,- Hartman farm in Clinton
county. Wm, Cleraans, who has been
located near Jamestown on a farm
takes thq W . W . Creswell farm ,

JLH?fJlcost of Brlgidaire isinsignifitadt in com*'
parison with the benefits it gives, ft keeps foods
fresh and wholesome and gives vital protection .
to health. Its economies will more than pay foe .
its cost, Visit our display rooms for a demon*
stration. Easymonthly payments can be arranged!

Oke DaytonPowerfligh t Co.
.-Xenia

B

i g

Gas ''Presumptions Sins.”
Y , P. C, U, a t «;M P. If.
Union Service at the First Presby
In the exhibition o f Old Fashioned terian church. Rev. Gannett will
Quilts to be held Thursday afternoon preach.
and evening February 21st in the A l
The E. W , Fulmar Go,, Springfield,
ford Gymnasium, many beautiful old
tills week announced the removal o f
hairlooma w ill be shiwn.
the local store t o Springfield. Reports
FOR SAWS— 100 bushels o f No, 1 are current that negotiations arc
under w ay f o r opening a store in the
Corn. Phone No. 60, Cedatyille,
location under new management, N o
Mr, J. A . McMillan has been in a further announcement can be made at
. •
critical condition the past week, being this time.
under the care o f a nurse,
Hon Earl Steward Ironton, former
Mrs, W. R. McChesney has been ly a resident o f C lifton community, a t
ill this week suffering from an attack one time representative, from Clark
county and last year representative
of the flit.
from his county, has been appointed
FOR SALE— Two large Trunks. assistant superintendent o f insurance
by Gov. Cooper at a sadary o f $4,000
Anna M, Townaley.
yearly, Mr. Stewart has many rela
Mr, B, E. Bull le ft Tuesday even tives in thi^seetion that w ill be inter
ing f o r his home in Seattle, being call ested in his appointment.
ed. here b y the illness and death o f his
The annual Y . P . C. U , Presbyterial
mother.
banquet o f Xenia'Presbytery , wag held
Mrs, Nancy Oglesbee, who has been Thursday evening in the U. P. church,
ill f o r som e time, is reported much there being*'a good attendance from
the differeht? societies in, the Preshyimproved,
tex-y. The address Of welcome was de
Mrs. Leon. Ridgway o f Dayton, is livered by Mr. Hatvey- Auld, president
the guest o f Mrs. J. O. Stewart fo r a o f the local society. Mr, A . H, Heinz,
few weeks. '
Columbus, member o f the National Y .
P, C. U. committee assisted by his
W e are pleased to- report that Mr. wife, had charge o f the m usic.0 Dr.
Henry Smith, who has been on the R. A., Pollock, F irst U. P. church,
sick list, is much better and is now Denver, Colo,, was the speaker .o f the,
evening and his address was a sincere
able to be up and about the house.
and eloquent appeal to young people
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W att entertain in extending the work o f th e church.
ed a company o f relatives at dinner The banquet was served by th e Ladies’
Aid Society o f the U. P, Church in
Monday evening.
the new dining room,
Our Fourteenth Annual Hamjtehire
Mr. Chester Violet, student at the
Sow Sale will he held Thursday, Feb
ruary 21 at one o’clock. . Ferndalo college, who has been quite ill at the
home o f Mrs. John M ilroy where he
Farms.
roomed, was able to be taken to his
The Dinner Bridge Club was enter home in M ilford Center, Ohio., last
tained Tuesday evening at the home Saturday. He bias been afflicted with
erysipelas, that has effected, his eye
o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turnbull.
sight.
Miss Bertha Hemphill, , who ha's
The W allace Moorfe. .fa r m near
been at the; home o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Creswell, fo r several months, left Jamestown was sgld last Saturday at
Saturday fo r her home ini Coulter- Sheriff’s Sale to B o y C, Duerstine at
ville, Jll.
$70 an acre.
floor, furnished o r unfurnished.
and Electric. Telephone 12,

Messrs, W , W . Galloway and Aden
The next number on th e Cedarvillo
BarloW are in Philadelphia this week Lecture Course w ill be .th e y Shaver
on a business trip. ,
Jubilee Singers ,at the. Opera House,
March 8.
“The Fortnightly Club was enter
tained Tuesday night, a t the home o f
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Miss Josephine Randall.

- f

'■

W e are glad to welcome Mr. W il
liam Collin1 on the streets once more
Sabbath School a t 10 A. M, 0 . A . since his unfortunate auto accident,
Dobbins, Supt.
several-weeks ago. Mrs. Collins who i
Preaching a t 11 A . I f.
Theme: was also injured continues to improve.;
FO R RENT— 2 or 3 room s on first
UNITED PRRSBTTRRIAN CHURCH [

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

D istrict

in e v e r y

way except in price

Mr, Fred McMillan spent Monday
evening a t the home o f his brother,
Mr. Clayton McMillan and family. He
came from Pittsburgh to speak on
Tuesday, before two different organ
izations in Dayton.
Keep in mind the date o f the Ferndale young sow sale,. February 21, at
1 P. M. Forty-five bred sowb will be
offered fo r March and A pril farrow.
A good opportunity o f building up
your herd with high class Hampshires.
O. A . Dobbins.
Sergeant John C. W right left Sat
urday fo r Columbus fo r a visit before
leaving Monday fo r Sart Diego, Cal.,
where he has enlisted f o r the third
time in the U. S. Marines, He has
been spending a' three month furlough
here as guest o f his parents, Judge
and Mrs. S, C. Wright,
Mr. Charles* Fields was called here
this week from Dayton owing to the
illness and death o f Mr, W . W ,
Creswell, Mr, Fields is a siatex1 o f
Mrs. Creswell.

Dr. Jesse Swank, -district superin
tendent, w ill deliver the Thank Offer
ing address f o r the Women’ s Mission
ary Society at the Morning Hour o f
Worship 11 A . -M. N o one can realty
afford to miss this splendid- address..
Dr. SWaiik w ill’ te a clith e Men’s Bible
Class a t ,1(1:15.
Church School 10 A. 'M, P. M.-GI1lilan, superintendent. The lesson sub
ject “ W hy W e Should Pray” is one o f
vital interest to all. Many minds are
perplexed” regarding the “ W hy” o f
prayer. Classes fo r all ages.
Junior League,- 2:30 P. fit.
. Epworth League, 0:30. Miss Lillies
Ford in charge.
Sunday afternoon 2:30 o’clock there
w ill be a meeting- in' F irst Church,
Xenia, o f all the ministers and laymen
o f this county in the interest o f the
county-wide Evangelistic Campaign
which will be carried on in each
charge in the ^county. . Dr. Swank is
the speaker.
Beginning Monday evening, Evan
gelistic Services will be held each
night in our local church. D i. R,. O.
McClure, F irst Church, Middletown
and Dr* J . V . Stone, o f Riverdale, D ayton w ilkbe the speakers fo r the week.
A ll people interested in a better to w n „
and community are cordially invited
to attend the services.
Union Services at the F irst Presby
terian Church,

*#

great furore is being created in the
automotive world these days. People
are all agog about a new low-priccd
si* that oilers every desirable hlg car
quality, It is the New Pontiac Big Six. , . Since
the Pontiac Big Si* went on display, men and
women of every type' hove been coming to see
and drive it. But most of the buyers belong to
one particular group. They have taste. They
love fine things. They Want to ste p Up the
quality of their automobiles *-ond the New
Pontiac appeals to them—for it’s big in every
way except in price I

M ty
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Tbi* W eek The

SHIRLEY GREY PLAYERS
—P R E S E N T -

“ T H E B A B Y C YC LO N E”

Rev. and Mrs, H. C. Gannett, Mr.
and Mrs, G. H. Hartman and Mrs.
Evelyn Swank, o f Ashville, Ohio at
tended the funeral o f Bishop Hender
son o f The Trinty Church, Cincinnati,
Thursday.

A CRISP, RACY A N D

AMUSING FARCE

Starting M onday, February 18

“ S A TU R D A Y ’S C H IL D R E N ”
THE PULITZER PRIZE P L A Y

A NEW PLAY EACH WEEK

The Mary Hensel McGinnis prop
erty will be sold March 16th, 1923. See
•display advertisement in this issue,
Stop!
Look and Listen.
West
Virginia Block Coal— $5.25 per ton at
the yard.
McCAMPBELL EX
CHANGE.
We .carry a fu ll line o f feeds.

Every Evening at 8:5?. Prices, 50c, 75c, $1,00,
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30. Prices, 35c andfiOc.

Out-of-Town Patronage Given Every Consideration.
Write or Phone Center 1752’

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

Hnrney’s Coal Yard.

Look! Bargains! W e Have ’Em!

Cedarville Bargain Store
CHILDREN’S
ARCTICS

MEN’S .
RUBBER'
BOOTS,

s i-25

S2*98

98c

SPORT BOOTS
$© •5°
MEN’S *
FULL-CUT
TRIPLE-STITCHED
OVERALLS

98c
MEN’S
4-Buckle
ARCTICS

MEN’S
CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRT

LADIES*

SPRING
Showing of
LADIES’
COOLIE COATS

SILK HOSE

39c

S4*75

CHILDREN’S
PLAY SUITS

MEN’S
BALL-BAND
BOOTS, 5 3 * 4 5

JERSEY
MEN’S
ENDICOTTJOHNSON
WORK SHOES

BLOOMERS

49 c

SI-98

49 c

RAG
RUGS

ADVANCE
SPRING STYLES
LADIES’ SILK
DRESSES

MEN’S
1-Buckle
ARCTICS

S3<25

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
4-Sewed

CHILDREN’S
BALL-BAND
OVERSHOES

broom

. 29c

19c

45c

s i-98

$5*48

FRESH
SPANISH

BOYS’
CORDUROY
. SUITS

PEANUTS
POUND

. S3-48 ,

1 5c

Del Monte
Or Country
Large
Cans

P

This
Week

e a c h e s

19c

iM

m m

NOW PLAYING
**4*

—

%

Keith Vaudeville

LEMON

LA YE R CAKE

W A F E R S

Butter Ice Sponge, Each

Special price this week, lb.

22c

15c

BUTTER CRACKERS

Etc

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

PONTIAC
BIG
•745

H om e o f Dram atic Stock

Stop!
Look and Listen.
West
Virginia Block Coal— $5,26 per ton at
the yard.
McCAMPBELL E X 
CHANGE.

STRAWBERRY '

4■

NEW

OHIO

3 Lb. in Fancy Tin S7c

p rio eetl* f and »F< An- h.factory, ptu*delivery chargee. Bumper*
1 re* r fender guard* regular equipment at eUght exir* coet.
- (MOond-Pontlac, delivered prlcee^-they Include tom *I
■ohaega*. General Motor* Tim* Payment Plan available
01 minimum tat*.

mens

SPRINGFIELD,

CrackersCrisp Sodas 21b. Carton 23c
Cheese me £ S B F lb.30c
Fruitcakes 2 Pound Low Price 55c

Thai-Door Sedon,VMS * Body by Ft»W

JEAN PATTON

THEATRE

The Independent Farmers’ Institute ]
at BowersviUe will be held Monday;
and Tuesday, February 18 and 10.

1 L b. Carton

1 S C

Cottage Butts Sugar Cured Boneless lb. 2 5 C
Frankfurters
22c

5— B ig A c t* — 5
ON TH E SCREEN
THURSDAY, FR ID AY AND SATURDAY

L E W C O D Y i» “A S IN G L E M A N ”

Eatirs Change of Program Every Sunday and Thwwiay
Week

_HkmPriMi Apply t« tawer feioot, Mezaaniae and

fcsJWhSsfSSKi,
a

D oz.
S iz e 2 9 c

— nr p—

Fall Egg Laying la
W. W, Ci%BweH Wed
Source Of Profits
W * d m * M U * jr M o r n i n g

An Exhibition of
Beautiful

And Now I# The Time To Plan
Mr. W . W . CMwweli, a lifelong
For Hatching Pullets
citizen o f t b f s eemaitmity, died about
To Lay Next Fall
8:30 Wednesday w ow in g, having been

QUILTS
{■

OirDfepIay THURSDAY A fternoon and
E vening, February 21st a t the A lfo rd G ym n a jw to
AH lovers o f-E a r ly Am erican
should plan on attending'.

Quilts

Adm ission 15 and 25 cents
n

NOTjCE TO SAW MILL PATRONS
Beginning on the 1 st M onday o f each
month, The Saw M ill a t Cedarville will oper
ate fo r general custom saw ing until a lllo g s
in yard are cleaned u p .1
There is a m an in charge at saw m ill a t
all tim es to ta k e your orders fo r all kinds o f
building lum ber; sled and w agon -m aterial. ■
Either call at Saw M ill or write

J.M.HERRIOTT
London, Ohio, Phone 773 London

ADOLLARSAWDISA
DOLLAREARNED
N o m atter how large, no
m atter how sm all, bring
your; savings to this
ban k W e w ill furnish
you with a pass-book in
. which every transaction
w ill be recorded,
v;

'*■

The Exchange
Bank
4

PUBLIC SALE!
■is w ill sell a t Public Salt on what is known as the Collett farm ,
one mile south 61 Cedarville on the Cedarville and Jamestown pike, on

T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 26,1929
Commencing at 12 o’clock
.

Z GOOD WORK HORSES

5— BEAD OF MILCH C O W S--5
A ll good ones.

1 H eifer Calf.

5— HEAD OF HOGS— S
3 Bfbod Bow*. 2 Shoats.

*0*-H £A D OF SHROPSHIRE SHEEP— SO
Consisting o f 43 Bred Shropshire Ewes and 7 Spring Lambs.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
HARNESS AND CHICKENS.
One 8-10 International Tractor. Two 14 inch Tractor Plows.
Milwaukee Corn Binder. JDeering W heat Binder, Double Disc.
Harrow. 1 Drag Harrow. 1-row Corn Plow. J. C. Case Corn Planter,
with fertiliser attachment. Deering 8-ft. Mower. 100-ft, i i,£ in. pure
Manilla Rope. 100-ft. Hay Carrier Rope, 40*ft. o f Track and Carrier.
Manure -Spreader. 1 Flat Top Steel Feed Wagon, 1 B ox Bed Feed
Wagon.- j Spring Wagon, 1 Buggy. 2 Sides o f Harness# 1 set
B uggy Harness. Saddle. 1 Slide Scoop, 2 A-ahaped H og Boxes. 1
H og Oiler. H og Troughs. Lots o f Small Tools, all Jdndu. Cement
B ool* Set Blacksmith Tools, consisting o f Anvil, Bellows, 2 Drill
ft* * * -s e t
Pipe D ie* a * o f Blacksmith Dies, Vice. Sausage
Grinder and Lard Press, 60-gallon Steel Kettle.
80 Brown Leghorn Hens. 60 Black Leghorn Hens. 1 Brooder
Heft**, te lS -ft. 1 Double Brooder Coop; 10 Metal Coops. Buckeye
BtOoder Stove, Buckeye Incubator, 176 capacity,
Lot* o f good Lumber, 100-ft. 1 inch Galvanised Pipe. 34-ft,
Extention 1-adder. Grindstone. Wheelbarrow. 2 Cross Cut Saws.
One 16-ton Liftin g Jack, 1 Screw Jnak. W agon and B uggy Jacks,
i TindseT D«Ste#v Window Screens. South Bend Kitchen Range,
da «#w . 2 Ten gtflott M 0k Cans. 2 Five gallon Milk Cant,
tSi-M. Cream j*barator. One 60 gallon, one 30 gallon Oil Cans,
W m & MMM KNOW N ON D A Y O F SALE
*%

Wa O. m d M A R Y M ADDOUX

mmmmrni mmm knhmon, Atom*#*

W inter egg* *re not? the most pro
fitable eggs fo r the poultry producer.
Fell production o f eggs is more im
portant than winter production, ac
cording to an analysis o f egg prices
during the months o f August, Sep
tember, October and November, and
comparison with the winter prices,,
made b y R. E . Cray, extension special
is t in poultry husbandry at the Ohio
State University.
“ In February is the time to pUn
the hatching o f pullets fo r production
o f eggs next fall during the high price
season," says C ra y;. “ N ext winter is
the time fo r managing the flock ip
such a way that the egg productidn
which started, in the fa ll w ill continue
throughout the winter,”
“ Breeding is the first requirement
o f pullets that are to mature early,
lay good-sized eggs, and continue to
produce steadily through the fall arid
winter months. Careful breeding is
becoming more and more important*
with general increases in feed prices,
and decreases in egg prices. I feel
safe in predicting that the next five
years will see conditions in the poul
try business which will make it neces
sary to increase the production 10
eggs per bird in order to make the
same profit we are making today.”

Set A side One D ay
In H onor O f G ran ge

crHtealiy ill fo r several weeks. Death
wa* due te cwapHeattstu,
The deceased Was born in this tra n 
ship and w as the eon o f the late Ames
aiv3 Bebeoe* W ard G rew alL He was
in hid 02nd year and was reared on
his father1* farm east o f town and at
tended Cedarville school*.
He was -united in marriage to Mies
Ethel Fields, w ho survives with two
sops, W ard, who is located in Jackson, Mich., and Nelson, at home, Mrs,
S. T . Baker is a surviving sister,
Mr.- CresweU'haa .beeti a lifelong
member o f the, Reformed Presbyterian
and First Presbyterian churches.
The funeral will be held this F ri
day afternoon a t 2 o,’clock from the
Presbyterian church,, the services bbing in charge o f h is pastor, Rev. W,
P, Haxrfmap. Burial will take place
in Masslea . Creek’ Cemetery,

_

’"W ry *
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BROWN’S
DR1UGSgi

Cedarville 1
J

........ ■■

SOAP,. Bar
iJl

.

25c

40c SIZE

t

... .

■

—------------ -----—
—-— ...—

C A ST O R IA

’''J.* ■

EXTRACT* ,

V A N IL L A

43c

FULL i/z PINT

r*i

H G R L IC K ’S
M A L T E D M IL K

80c

$1.00 SIZE

FARM IS SOLD

TABLETS
Extra Large 10c. Size

\

5c

19c

2 Doz. Size

m E EXCEPTIONAL VALIES

16 Kinds Of Buga

HIGHEST GRADE

K eep E xperts Busy

Heavy skirmishing-in: the warfare
between, insects and., human beings,
iwhich som e mote, o r less imaginative
scientists: a r e ; predicting, is already
under? w a y -in .O h io.. Entomologists'
o f Hhe- agricultural extension service
Of the .Ohio1 State University, consti
tute-a flying .squadron which has been
called,'into action numberless times
during the past year, to identify, some
insect which Is committing ihayhen
upon clothes*.com, cucumbers or cab;
baseband toaugg^st to agitated farhiers; gardenm?s or.householders, howl to
thold the line.
Sixteen different malignant bugs
have « been J h e. causes o f th6se
emergency palls during the year.
They arekcorn hill hugs, striped stalk
borers, zebra ' caterpillars, cabbage
weevils, asparaus beetles, oriental
fru it moths, spring grain aphis,
granary weevils; spowderpoat beetles,
fleas, cldtheP "moths, termites, ants,
striped-cucum ber beetle*, and flea
beetles,. " '*

A S P IR IN
TABLETS

SCHCOOL

The Hr. Fj. Corry. farm on the Tanyard road -near Clifton* comprising
163 acres has bean soldj.tQ .Mr, FrCd
Bryants. Mr.: H, F . Corry, w ho has
r^iided on the?farm ha* purchased; a
fa r n r o f ■104 acres near .South; Vienna.
He. is.holding a sales which is adver?
tiso d in thisnssue;

SPIR ITS

$1.25

C AM PH O R

u. s. p.

SPECIAL

4 ox. For

AT

G R O V E 'S

19c

L IST E R IN E
TOOTH PASTE

/

Q U IN IN E

•KEMP’S B A L S A M '

20c

C O U G H SY R U P
3 0 c S IZ E

COD L IV E R ,O IL
VITAMINE TESTED
For Stock or Chickens, Gal.

.69/

43c

TU R PO — 60c
The Turpentine Ointment
MILES

f

BROMO

S9e

29 c

*

30c

K O N JO L A

V I C K ’S
■" S A L V E — 3S c S ize

23c

PIERCE’ S

Golden M edical Discovery!

98c

$1.35 SIZE
CALDW ELL’S

NERVINE

65c

$1.0OSIZE

S Y R U P o f P E P SIN
?X .2 0 S IZ E

83c
amiLiuiE:!!

SA L E !

Shouts and Middlings

1020.

ATTEST;
J. McCORKKLL, Clerk o f the Village
o f Cedarville, Ohio,
Old
d . h . McFa r l a n d ,
night
Mayor o f the Village o f Cedarville,
night
Ohio.
men*

Probate Judge o f said C odity,

Nljtht mnd Old A.g*
UffMnte the night o f life, a*
Is the old age o f day, Still,
Is foil eg Mtetetflctmee, and for
It
brilUant than

*• COLUMBUS.
State Clarence
honored several]
group o f disting]
in his office in
posed fo r a grJ
the genjaj ctat
, charter for til
Rotary club of
thoso present
Y. Cooper, Mayoi
Geo. W . W illarl
.Columbus Rotary]
director, Carl Stc
o f Ohio State
Jones, secretary |
*
The time limit
■o f hills in the
Assembly expire]
the last minute q
o f new measure
into the legisiati]
total o f a little [
makers will now|
'O
Weeks in disqusd
recommendations] fjININE
mittees. There
• bility o f adjouri
men before the k
early in Jfay,
Representative
Holmes county,
to protect farme
ing by the city
Would require
a license in the
reside and bdfor
another county
have to have th
at a cost o f fi
Would also requi
fish and game
,,each year the n
. game wardens to
in proportion 1|
‘^licenses issued, p
This would place
the counties whfe]
. be done, instead I
ties as at the prd
» 1
Joint

ij
„
. conditions in Hie]
form erly the Hs]
o f Main' and
recommended til
Workmen’s ComJ
the department
tions, to the
Fourth street bell
’ streets. No othe
man Hotel buildi]
a nev{ state offi]
doubtedly be aj
brunches o f the (I

hw

The entomologists -gav e advice son
dealing; with, all - these.; pests, andi in
some oases conducted .demonstrations
in their extermination-^

vehicle, w ho shall violate any o f . the
provisions o f this ordinance, shall, on
n o t ic e o f a p p o in t m e n t
conviction thereof, be fined in any sum
not exceeding Twenty-Five Dollars
Estate o f James Baxter Conner; de
(026.0O), and shall pay the costs o f ceased. Leomerd-Cornier has been ap
prosecution.
pointed and qualified as Executor o f
SECTION 6— This ordinance shall the e sta te -o f James Baxter Conner,
take effect and he in fore* fro m and late o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
after the earliest period allowed by
Dated tW*v 18tJr day- o f January,
laW.
A. D . I020.
PASSED this 4th day o f February,
8. & W EIGH#,

FIFT Y-SJ

tie

And dkecom horer and/Hessian fly.
like the. poor, are-always in evidence.

ORDINANCE No. 129
A N ORDINANCE REGULATING
Lead arsenate, mixed ,with the sur
TRAFFIC ON TH E STREETS OF
f a c e ; soil,- w ill control most o f the
i TH E VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE
hard shelled? beetles and several other
OHIO, A S TO TRAFFIC SIGNALS
soil infesting' insects; will not harm
AND LIGHTS
fu lly affect -the^growth o f the-grassea
commonly used bnM aw ihr and . golf
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE greens, a n d ’killb crahgrasa, chickCOUNCIL OF- THE VILLAGE OF weed.- daUdeHon and dock.
CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO,
SECTION I — The word vehicle,, as
O ff soli#- containing-sufficient liine,
hereinafter used, shall be. deemed-to the most- productive ** grazing crop
mean and include all automobiles, known-today-is,: sweet clover-.’
trucks, motorcycles, tractors and all
motor propelled vehicles whatsoever,
In the year ending'-December 81
and all vehicles drawn by horses o r 1028, thSr# wire*’ improved with the
otherwise, except by man power.
co-operation o f the United States
SECTION 2— Any and all -persons* -Bureau o f Ftibllfr Roads; 0,763' mile#
in charge o f vehicles On the streets1 o f -highways in the 48 states and
o f the Village o f Cedarville, shall Hawaii,
bring said vehicles to a complete stop,
wherever Stop signs are erected,or?
Say# -Ban#; Regardless o f what he
marked on the streets, and wherever? saw on February' 2 ; a groundhog with
Slow Bigns are erected or marked on any intelligence- would still be hugthe streets shall reduce the speed o f ging-hi* bttrrowv
the vehicle to not more than 16 miles
per hour, and in approaching street
Now— before the beginning o f the
intersections where traffic signal brooder season— ,, is the time to put
lights are in operation, shall com e to the brooder house and equipment In
a complete stop fo r the red light shape f o r duty,
signal, and shall not g o over said in
tersection, until the green light signal
“LascivioUsneiUh'became lust,whksh
is flashed, providing however, that on is a cleaner thing, and. neurotic ex
the green light Signal, vehicles may citement became authehtuUocstasy, the
make a le ft hand turn at such Btreet “ divine frenzy” o f .tha ancients.”
intersections, where le ft hand turns - -W.' B. Seabreok, in “ The Mhgic
are not prohibited, as shown b y traffic islan d /’
signs. Complete turns, known M V
improvement Of the quality o f farm
turns, shall not be made at a street
intersection where traffic lights are in products is one o f the outstanding reoperation. Right hand turns on the salts-ef farmers’ coop erative market
green light shall be permitted, unless ing organisations;’, according to Chris
L, Christensen»o f the tfflifsd; States
otherwise indicated by traffic sign.
SECTION 3— Traffic light signs, Bureau o f Agricultural Economics.
Stop dnd Slow signs shall be erected
Says Sami Man doesn’ t sense in ad
on the' streets and marked on the
streets, or either, at such points- and vance thel approach o f middle age.
in such manner as my be determined First he is shocked. £0 - discover that
by the Street Committee o f Council. youth has-gone* And Until he recog
SECTION54— Aj>y person or per nizes the next stage, he’ s very much
sons, operating or in charge p f any at sea.

Adyei
where yoi
He who

HEWS , 0
FROI
DEPJ

Ohio

FLETCHER’S

5c

IV O R Y

Univarsity Entomologists >Get
Emergehcy Calls To Fight;
Friday, February .8, Designated!
Pestiferous: Insects
As “Grange Day” on G. S. U.
Farmers*' Week . Program s
Friday, February 8, will be “ Grange
Day” at the annual Farmers’ Week
program, February 4 to 8, at the Ohio
State University; While the regular,
program o f educational and entertain-^
ing features will continue through the
day, many" special events have been
arranged f o r the particular benefit o f
members o f the grange.'
Walter F. Kirk o f Port Clinton,
master o f the. Ohio State .Grange;
Joseph W : Fichter,’ state lecturer;.
Jesse N ewsonv master, o f the Indiana
State Grange; Harry A. Caton, jja st
master of-the'Ohicr State Grange; C,
A. Dyer, legislative agent for tHe Ohio
State Grange and the Ohio Farm
Bureau Federation; Dean C. C. Thy]
o f the graduate', school o f the Nbtth
Carolina Stater College o f AgricqlSfre,
and Mrs. W . G. Vandenbark, assistant"
secretary o f't h e Ohio State Grange*
will be the speakers on the Grange
program,
Entertainment features, consisting
principally o f music and amateur
theatrical presentations, will be alter
nated with the addresses throughout
the- day, These w ill-be presented by
individual memhers-of the Grange ant
in some cases by entire local Granges
from various points in the state.
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I f you have proceeds from a sale or other funds for long or
short tim e investm ent place them where they are safe and will
bring you the greatest returns.

|
I

There is no better security than that offered by first m ortgage
on good real estnte.v It is your protection when you deposit your
money here. In addition, you receive

51-2 %
1,

INTEREST

I
|

It is this combination o f security and ample return that a ttracts so m any depositors to this institution,

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association
28 E ast M ain Street

Springfield, Ohio

Pefniclmut Eloquent*

j*

Them is do talent so ptfi-oleioas as
etoqoentre- to those who havefflt not
unde# comm#nd; women, .whonare so
liberally gifted by nature In this par*
ticuiar, ought to study the rules at
female ohitory.-^.Addison,.
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PUBLIC SALE!
1\<> miles North-west of Clifton, 3 miles JSforth-east of
Yellow Springs on Tanyard Road, on

'

M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 18, 1929

l !3 0 P .M .
HOGS— 66 Shoats, wt. about 75 pounds,
SHEEP*—15 Delaine Breeding Ewes.
FEEp-,FE£D<—FEED
About 8 tons of Timothy Hay. 600 or 700 bus. of
Corn. 100 Shocks of Corn in field. 300 bus. White Oats.
About 300 shocks of Fooder in field.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1 Spike Tooth Harrow. One i-horse Cultipactor. One
2-horso Wheat Drill. 1 Buggy, 1 Sleigh. 1 Power Corn
Sheller, Hog Feeder and Houses, Gravel Bed, etc.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 China Closet. 1 Folding Bed. 1 Dresser. 8 Bed
steads. 1 Hall Tree. 1 Arm Chair and wardrobe, all oak.
1 Velour Davenport 1 Leather Rocker, ! Antique Comer
Cupboard Walnut. Carpet, etc.
MISCELLANEOUS
Z Cream Separators. One 500 Chick Brooder, Cider
Press. Lard Press. Sausage Grinder and Staffer, Buffalo
Robe. Some pure Cider Vinegar and many other articles.

II. E. COREY
HOW ARD TiTtTS, Auctioneer.

M A N K CC’ tM V , Clerk.
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